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BEFORE THE BOARD OP COUNTY COIIT,IISSIONERS

POR COLUMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

Enforcement Ordinance )

I
No, 2a?

ORDINANCg

This matter having come on regularly at this time to be

heard; and

It appearing to the Board of Commissioners that, pursuant .

io ORS 203.045, the governing body of the county may enact ordinances
'

to exercise'authority within the county oYer matters of county

concern; and

It further appearing to the Board of Conrnissioners thaf'-

an enforcement method is needed. for the immediate enforcement of the

substantive ordinances of the county and that. such ordinance is 
,

ip the public interest, now, therefore



o AN ORDINAIICE for the purpose of authorizing the short

form uniform complaint and citation method for enforcing

provisions of the Columbia County Zoning Ordinance #100 ,

Columbia County Subdivision Ordinance, Columbia County tsuilding

Code and Coluinbia County Solid Waste Collection and, Disposal

OrCinance. .'
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR COLUF1BIA COUNTY, OREGON

'

ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section I- Short Form Citation Authorized in Certain Cases-

(A) A citation conforming to the requirements of

this section may be used by officers and other persons designated.
.t,'

by the Board. of Commissioners of Colurnbia County to enforce 
"t'ty .

of the provisions of the Columbia County Zoning Ordinance ji100,

Columbia Courrty Subdivision Ordinance, Columbia" County Building*

Code and Col-umbia County Solid lVaste Collection and Disposal

Ordinance.

(B) The citation shall consist of at least three

parts. Additional parts may be inserted for administrative

purposqs by departments charged with the enforcement of the

ordinances. The required, parts are3
.l

(1) The comPlaint

lcord.(2, The department rt

(3) The summons

(C) Bach of the three parts sha1l contain the follolving

inforriration, or blanks in which such information shall be entered:

(1) The name of the court and the court's

docket or file number-

(2) The name of the person' persons or

Corporation cited-

(p
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(3) The violation charged; the time and place;

the date on which the citation was issued;

the name of the complainant; and, in the case

of zoning violations ' the d.esignation of the

zone in rvhich the violation occurred.

(4) The hour and d,ate rvhen the person cited

is to appear j.n court.

(5) The bail, if any, fixed. for the violation-

(D) Each of the parts may also contain such identifying

and ad,d.itional information as may be necessary or appropriate for

administrative departments of the county. This inay include an

ind,icatign of whether a rvritten warning rvas previously issued to

defendant for the same vioLation.

(E) The complaint shall contain a. .fgrm of verificati,on

by the complainant to the effect that he swears that he has reason-

able grounds to believe, and does believe, that the person' persons

or corporation cited committed, the violation contrary to ordinance.

?he conplainant, whether he is. an officer or a person charged'

with enforcement of the regulations and ord.inances, shatl make

verification before the Judge of the District Court, t.he Judge of .

the Circuit Courtr oF a Clerk of, either Court and this action shall.

be entered in the Court record

') The summons shall al-so Contain notice to the(F) The summons shall also contain notic<

person, persons or corporation cited that a complaint will be fi1ed,

in the District Court for the County of Columbia or the Circuit

of theCourt for the County of Columbia. The reverse sid^e

sunmons shall contain. the information subsLantially conforminge
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to that required by ORS 496'905 (6)'

(G)Nothinginthissectionshallbeconstruedto

prevent the use of a complaint charging a violation of ord-

l Prescribed bY 1aw forinance in. the form and manner ot'herwise

crirninal complaints, and a person or persons may be charged '

jointly on such a complaint where ot'herwise permitted by law'

Section 2. Contents of the Summons anil of the Complaint.

if it contains the following: 
.

(1)Thenameofthecourt;thenameofthe

. : person, persons or corporation cited; the

dateonwhichthecitationwasissued;
rL +-'

the name of the compriiiiant.; and the time

atwhichthedefendantistoappearincourt.

(2,Astatementordesignationofthevio}ation
:

in such manner as can b1 readily understood

by a person making a reasonable effort to

doso;andthedateandplacethevio].ation

(3) A notice to the person or persons cited
. r -i! rthat a com5rlaint' will be filed with the

court based on the violation' 
.

(4) The amount of bail' if aDY, fixed' for the

offense.

b



b (B) A complaint in an alleged violatj-on of an

ordinance under section I is sufficient if it contains the

following:
The name of the court; the name gf the county

in whose name action is brought; and the

name of the defend,ant or d'efend'ants

r designation of the violation

ead.ilY understood.in such manner as can be r

rnable effort toby a person making a reasc

do soi and the time and place of the alleged'

jviolation.

A verification as Provid'ed' in subsection

(5) of Section 1. ''' >!'

Section 3. Defivery'of the Sunmons and ComP laint -

Theofficeror.personissuingthecitationshallcause
:d to the person cited' or to an officer

of the corporation, if a corporation is cited., and shall cause

thecomplaintthereaftertobed'elivered.tothecourt.
Section 4. ance of. the Defendant Return of ulnm.ons t

Bail in tieu ofA arance -

t court at ttre time indi-. Defendant shall either appear Lr

catedintheSummons,olprior-fosuchtimesha}ldeliverto
Jether with the amount of the bai1.

set forth in the sunmons, enclosing therersit'h a request for a

hearing.,ofastatementofmattersinexplanationormitigation

(1)

(2\

(3)
l

W
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of the violat'ion ' QT the executed aPpearance' waiver of

hearing and' plea of guilt'y appearing on the surnmons'

the court may direct that a hearing.be held-

of De fendant' t s Written Sta-L.ement-
Secti on 5. Effect

If a d.efendant has 'submitted to the court a rvritten state-

mentr*ithhisbail,asprovidedinSection4,itconstitt.tes

a waiver of hearing and a consent to judgment rc" 
":" ::::::--

declarine a forfeiture of bail on the basis of =ll"n':t"t:::::^-'. 
'

andanytestimonyorwrittenstatementofthearrestingofficer
ti*"==es which may be presented to ttre court' If

Section 6' 'hearing or if' pursuaht to Sectron tl,
the defendant requests a

d' the court shall fix the
the court directs that a 

.hearing 
be hra

rotice is waived' shallr - *.,date time for hearing and unless rl'rg*-- --l n!= -

at least five (5) daYs in advance of

defendant notice of the date and' time so fixed'

Section 6-

In any case,

Hearinq and Judgmen t.

(

e

Iior.reverrsaid'hearingwillbetothecourt"'rithoutjt'ly'Othev-

vrise,t'hecourtmayentertheappropriatejudgment,irnelseafine-,
ridoutoitf'"baitdePositedbYthedirect that the fine be P;

defendant, and remit .to th,e defendant any amount by vlhich the

sentencetojailmay'beimposed',norbail excees the fine' No 
the defend-.

any fine imposed' in excess of the bail deposited by

ant, unless a hearins i; rrera' t::" 
:t""t 

"t nt:n:: "::l:" ::
saidhearing,Lfthedefendantfailstoappearatthetimeand

place set for the hearing' the court may enter a judgment of
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of default and impose any fine not in excess of the maximum

penalty provided, in Section g.

Section 7. Iriarrant of Arrest l,Ihen Defendant Fai1s

to Comply;

rf a person cited, fails to. com.oly with the provisions
:

of section 4, or if he fails to appear at any time fixed. by

the court, a warrant for his arrest may be issued,- Nolrrarfant
of arrest may be issued. after a period. of sixty (60) d+ys from

..'the entry of any order declaring forfeiture of bail- unless
a warrant has been issued, before the expiration of that period,

the order of forfeiture shall be d,eeme& a final disposition of
the case- Nothing herein shall be construed. to prevent'the

''issuance of a r'rarrant of arrest on the filing 6f a sworin com-

plaint complying in all other respects with the provisions of
this ordinance, nor the arresL of a person violating any ord-
inance in the presence of the officer or citizen making the
arrest.

Section I, Not a Bar To Other Remed,ies.

' The ad,option of this enforcement ord.inance shall not be

construed. as inhibitory on the remedies available to trte

county as provided in the zoning, subd.ivision,. sorid^ waste,

building code ordinances or state statutes but instead it.is
specifically declared that this ord,inance providel ad.ditisnal
remedies for enforcement of said, substantive ordinances.

ed



o Furthermore,thisordinancemaybeuseclinconjunctionwith

any equitable remedv. The forfeiture of bail, plea. by def-

endant of commission of the violation on the citation' or a find-

ingofliabilityofthedefendantbytrial,shallnotactasa

bar to said, eguitable remed'ies, except as otherwise provided' '

for herein-

Section 9. Schedule of civil Penalties-

The folrowing list.of civir penalties shatrI.apply to '

the violations of the ordinances sought to be enforced by this

ordinance, to-wit:
(A) First offense' The maximum'civi3. PenaItY shall

- \n - ^^i',1 hah2
be $r0.00 per d*y, not 'to exceed. $100.00; said. penalty commenc].]xg

upon service of the sufilmons on the party ag,cgsed of 
. 
violatiqg*'.

the substantive ordinance involved therein-

(B)Secondoffense-Themaximumcivilpenalty.for
same substantive ord'inance and thea second violation of'the same substan'

same provlsron thereof shall be. $20.00 per dty, not to exceed

9200.00; said penalty commencing upon service,ot tn:,:T:"='

on the party accused of violating the substantrve ordinan""- 
,,

(c)Subsequentoffenies..Themaximumcivilpenll't1z

nt violations sha1l be $100-00 per day, up to thirty'

(30)'d'ays;saidpenaltyco]nmencinguponserviceofthesufitmons

on the party accused of violating the substantive ordinance-

Section 10. civit Penalty.

This. ord,inance is enacted with the exPress intent that

no penalty herein authorized sha}l be construed' as a criminal

s
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penalty, nor sha}l a finding of liability in the violator give
rise to any disability or legal disad.vantage based, on conviction
of a crime. Furthermore, action by the appropria.te county officer
charged with enforcement of the ordinances, to be enforced hereby

shall not bar the county from any legal or equitable remed.y

available to it either und,er county ordinance or State Statute. .

Nor shall the conclusion of a case hereunder bar further countyi
action on a continued, violation, i.e. shoutd the action taken

hereund.er not eliminate the violation, the county may avail itsetf
of any and all other remedies available. '

Sectibn 1l- SeverabilitV.

invalid or unconstitut.j-onal by any court of competent jurisdiqtlon
. -' t*'

said protions shalI be deemed a separate, distinct. and ind.epend.ent

provision, and such holding shall not affect the validity of the
remaining portions thereof

Section ]-2. Emergency,

This ord,inance being necessary for the immed.iate preservatiop
of the public health, peace and safety, an emergency is declared
to exist and this ordinance shal1 take effect upon its passage.

* ***** * ***

***.******

I
********



ENACTED this A-
dayof3 ? L975 t

being the date of the second reading a second publ.ic hearing

before the Board of County Commissioners for Columbia Cciuntyt

Oregon

BOARD OF COTINTY COMMTSSIONERS
FOR COLUMB:IA. COUNTY I OREGON

By
].

By
g tary

APPROVED AS TO FOFtiV:

]F cutt
County Counsel

Readincl Public Hearing

First

Second

Vote Aye: 2

Naye z()
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496.710

-(3) In any such action, the court shall award
tg lhe prevailing party, in addition to costs and
dlsbursements, reasonable attorney fees.

(4) Such civil damages shall be in addition to
o.ther penalties prescribed by the wildlife laws for
the unlawful taking or killint{ of wildlife.

. (5) Any district or justice court has jurisdic-
tion to try,any' case ftrr the recovery of iamages
for the unlar+'ful taking or killing uf 

"ny 
of tnu

wildlife as provided by this section. Inni.ndort l,.v
196 I c.ll4il $4; lt){;g c.;}02 g l; t(}tit <:.?2jt g;t2; I 9ii I c. t08 g t I

month in which collected. [Amended by t9b9 c.S30
$8; l96t c,391 gl; t9?l c.t86 g5; l9?3 c.?23 g3a; lgSl r.s. c.3
$ I l5; t983 c.?63 g50l

_^_.{98:906 [196? c.604-gl; t969 c.b9 gt; l97t c.J88 g3;
l9?3 c.723 $3S; t gZg c.4?? g I I ; renu.berej r'St:Z rbi 

.-

..^ 49B.9lO [196? c.604 g2; l9?3 c.?23 536; tg79 c.477
S Iz; renumbered l53.Z0Sl

-_ _406.916 l196? c.60.t g3; l9?3 c.Z2t g3Z; renumbercd
r 53.7 I sl

^__ 
{96.r'20 [196? c.604 $4; l9?3 c.?23 g38; t9?9 c.477

$ I3; renunibered l5J.?201

406.926 ll96? c.60{ $S; renumbered l53.?2Sl

_ _486,527 [197? c.3i0 g2; l9Z9 c.4?? gl4; renumbered
153.7301

406.030 (196? c.60{ g6; renumbered l53.Z4Sl

496.936 [196? c.60a g?; renumbered 153.?S0l

496.940 lt96? c.60{ g8; renumbered IS3.Z5SJ

496.945 [196? c.60.r g9; renumbered l53.?601

496.950 [196? c.604 gt0; renumbered t53.765)

{96.990 [
1973 c.?23 gl30l

PENALTIES
Amended by 1962 c.523 gl; repealad by

- 496,710 Compelling testimony in en_forcement proceedingi. In any iction orproceeding for the enforcement of 
"ny of theprovisions of the wildlife lan,s, or in any investi_

gation b^9fore a grand jury, district atlorney orother offic.er, or any 
-criminal 

proceeding, no
person shall be excused from testifying concern_
ing any offense committed by anot"hei or by
himself on !h9 ground that his testimony may
incriminate him. Hor.r'ever, such testimoni shail
not be. used against him in an-y prosecution for
any crime or misdemeanor undlr'lhe laws lf tnu
state, nor shall he be subject to any criminal
prosecution or any penalty or forfeituie for or on
account. of any .transaction, matter or thing
;cncerning u'hich he has been compelled tJ
oestrly or to produce evidence, documtnhry or
Otherwise. [,\mended b_v t9?l c.658 S2lt: l9?:l c.?23 gJi]l

-. 496.7Lb Disposition of fines and con_fiscation sale proceeds. (l) One-hali of all
fine.s.imposed in justice court.s as provided in the\\'ltdtlle lau's and c<,rllected in nrone.\.shall be paid
to the treasurer of the countl. in ivhich the ac-
tion or proceeding is c,lrnnrencecl ancl crejited t<rthe general fund of the countr,. One-half of allfing: :u imposed and collecte,i in jurti".-courts
shall. be paid to the Departrn.nt"oi n"\.enue,
rvhich sh_all deposit t he nrone.r.s in the State\\'ildlii'e l-und. Oi rhe I'irres ,,, iiup,,.",i-nlrA 

"ol-lected in districr courts. orre-half itntt trc aupu._ited in the Srare \\'ildlife funa ancl-one-half
s.hall. be deposited in rhe Gun"iof Fr,,J.' ffrodistrjct attornet' of the county, upon pal.ment of
an.v judgment, shall satisfy iiof recoi<i ,, uttor_
ne1' for the st.ate.

Q) Pa1'rnent of fines collectecl in iusticecourts under this section shall be made within
the first 20 da.r's of the month fottow:ng ti,e

496.992 Penaltiee. (l) Except as other-
w^ise, provided- by law, violation of any p.oui.ion
of the wildlife laws, or any rule promulgated
p.ursuant thereto, is a Class A misclemeanor. If
the defendant is sentenced to pa5, 

" nn", iuitur"
to pa_v the fine, or any portion tiereof, shall be
treated as provided in ORS l6t.6g5.

(2) The second and each subsequent convic_
tion wjthin 

.a. lO-year period for t'he taking of
game fish with a total value of $200 or more or
the taking of antelope, black bear, .oug",.,-d...,
elk, moose, mountain goat or mountairisheep in
violation of the n'ildlife lan,s or ony rule p.o,nut_
gated pursuant thereto r+'hiclr u..rr. nrore-than
one hour prior to or more than orle houi subse-quent to a seBson established for the lawful
taking of-sr:ch game mammals o, g"-. nJ i. n
Class C felony. [19?3 c.?23 S39; l9?i c.S?8 g3; t9?Z
c.350 $3; 1977 c.353 gl; 1983c.S6{ gll

GENEII
4g7.oo2 "l
197.006 c

,197.012 \'
197.014 \'.
197.0r6 1,
197.O22 ls

497.026 lr:
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497.036 Ir'
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INFRACTION PROCEDURES 153.710

to Motor State Highway Fund, to be used and expended as

are other sLate highway funds, or if collected in
another court, to the Department of Revenue,
which shall place the money to the credit of the
State Highway Fund, to be used and expended as

are other state highway funds.

(c) If resulting from prosecutions initiatcd
by or from arrests or complaints made by a city
policeman, to the treasurer of the city, municipal
or quasi-municipal corporation by which such
policeman is employed.

(d) If resulting from prosecutions initiated
by or from arrests or complaints made by a
sheriff, deputy sheriff or county weighmaster, to
the treasurer of the county in which the offense
occurred, to be credited to the general fund of
lhat county.

(e) Ifresulting from prosecutions for parking
in a winter recreation parking location, and if
collected in a circuit or district court, to the
credit of the State Highway Fund, to be used and
expended for the purposes designated by the
Oregon'l'ransportation Commission pursuant to
ORS 390.795, or if collected in another court, to
the Departrnent of Revenue, which shall place
the money to the credit of the Stat€ Highway
Fund, to be used and expended for the purposes
designated by the Oregon Transportation Com-
mission pursuant to ORS 390.795.

(0 In other cases, to the same person to
whom payment is made of the half provided for
in subsection (l) of this section.

(3) If provisions of paragraph (b) or (e) of
subsection (2) of this section requiring payment
to the Department of Revenue are applicable,
and if the fine or penalty imposed is remitted,
su:pended or stayed, or the offender against
whom the fine or penalty was levied or imposed
serves time in jail in lieu of payrng the fine or
penalty or a part thereof, the committing judge
or magistrate shall certify the facts thereof in
rvriting to the Department of Revenue not later
than the lOth day of the month next following
the month in which the fine was remitted or
penalty suspended. If any part of the flrne is
thereafter paid, it shall be remittcd to the judge
or magistrate who imposed the fine or penalty,
who shall distribute it as provided in subsections
(l) and (2) ofthis section.

(4) Payment of fines, costs and forfeited bail
collected in a justice or city court under this
section shall be made within the first 20 days of
the month following the month in which collect-
ed. IF,rruerly 48,1.2,'r0; l98l s.s. c.3 $10?; 1983 c.164 $l;
l98i| c.76:l $171

f 63.636 Delinquency in paying mon-
eys under ORS 163.630. If any of the mon-
ey collected under ORS 153.630 is not paid over
as provided in that sqction by the l0th day of the
second calendar month next following the month
in which it is received, the person withholding it
is delinquent in its payment and, in addition to
the penalties prescribed by law, he is personally
liable therefor to the public bodies to which the
money is payable, with interest at the legal rate
from the delinquency date until paid. An action
may be maintained in the name of the state for
the recovery of the unpaid amounts with inter-
est. IFormerly .184.2601

WILDLIFE AND
CO}f JVIERCIAL FISIIING

INFRACTIONS

153.706 Private person may com-
mence action. A private person may com-
mence an action for a violation of the wildlife
and commercial fishing laws and rules adopled
under those laws, as provided in ORS 153.710
(4). IFormerly 496.9101

153.710 Citation for violation of wild-
life or commercial fishing laws or rules;
form of complaint. (l) A citation conforming
to the requirements of this section shall be used
by individuals authorized to enforce any of the
provisions of the wildlife and commercial fishing
laws and rules adopted under those laws and for
citing any violations thereof.

(2) The citation shall consist of at least four
parts. Additional parts may be inserted by law
enforcement agencies for administrative use.
The required parts are:

(a)The complaint.
(b) The abstract of record.
(c) The police record.

(d) The summons.
(3) Each of the parts shall contain the infor-

mation or blanks required by rules of the Su-
preme Court under ORS 1.525.

(a) The complaint shall contain a form of
certificate in which the complainant shall certi-
fy, under penalties of false swearing provided in
ORS 162.075, that the complainant has reason-
able grounds to believe, and does believe, that
the person cited committed the offense contrary
to law or rule. The certification if made by a
police officer need not be made before a magis-
trate or any other person. A private person shall
certify before a magistrate, clerk or deputy clerk
of the court and this action shall be entered in
the court record. A certificate conforming to this

rclge or clerk of
I ju,.' -iction 9f
n ^ )84.010,
, j Jral officers

of every case in
violaiion of any

r an abstract of
any person who
:ited.
rrpy of any final
y person which
pension or revo-
i.2 r l (3).

such records in
rn to the inspec-
;onable business

ction, a judge or
wing:

d by this section
e sent within the
2,.180 and must
oRs 482.480.

be sent to the
icerr' r convic-
2.48( )lEormerlv

noneys collect-
f all fines, costs
he judge, magis-
jurisdiction of a
llorvs:

or district court,
rnd available for

:e court, to the
rich the offense

ourt, to the citY

fines, costs and
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r general govern-
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ints made bY a
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r63.716 ocE IN LMA GENERALL

)ction ehall be deemed equivalent of a sworn
complaint.

{5) f'nu complaint shall be set aside by thecourt upon the motion of the defendant Ueforeplea when it does not conform to-tt"'i.qui.._
ments of this section. This section does notprohibit the use of a uniform .it"tion iJr other
offenses in addition to wildlife o. .o-.u..i"t
fishing law offenses. [Formerly 496.905]

163.216 Minimum requiremente forBummons. A summons in an alleged violaiion ofthe wildlife and commercid nsfri"g'iu*_.. 
"nayles promulgated pursuant thereto i, ,iin.i.nt

rt r[ contains the following:
(l) The name of the court, the name of thepemon cited, the date on which the citaiion was

issued, the name of the .o.pf"ir"rt 
"ia tnutime and place at which th" ie.ron tial i. t"

app€ar in court.

. (2) A statcment or designation of the offensein such manner as can U"ru""aifv-una.otia Uv 
"p,u*?n. making a reasonable efiort to do-*, 

"narl. o1f, trme ar.l place at which the offense is
alleged to have occurred.

163.730 Forwarding of citation andcourt disposition -information to Depart-ment of State police. (l) Each person who
enforces the wildlife taws or'comr.i"i"'i irf,ing
laws ehall cause the portion of tne citation re_fe-rredlo in ORS lS3.?10 (2)(c), oia .oou'tf,..._
!l-to be forwarded ro rhe ntpLitr*"iif stste
Police.

^ 
(2) Whel a person is convicted of violation

ol gny provision of the wildlife laws or commer_
cial fishing laws, or. any- ,ulu prornulg"t"l pur_
suant thereto, or forfeits balt in Junn."tion
therewith, the court in which ,u.h;o;;l;;ion o,forfeiture occurs shall forwal ;;;'ii.p"rt-
ment of Statc Police an abstract of ,*LrJ of tn.conviction or forfeiture. [Formerly 496.9271

163.746 Defendant'e appearance; bail;request for hearing; statlment; guittvplea. The defendant rt"ft .itf,.iupp.", i,i.ourt
at the time indicated in the summil;;; orior,such time shall detiver ro rhe ;;;-th:';"._
mons, together with check cx money order in theamount of the bail set forth in the summons, andinclosing therewith:

(l) A request for a hearing; or. 
(3) A notice to the person citcd that a com_{ ;rt will be filed wit}r tht;";Jl;sej on tr,e

^.ense. .

(4) The amount of bail, if any, fixed for theoffense. [pormerly 496.915J

163,720Minimum requirements forcomplaint. Bxcept as provided ;n itir.".tion, ,complaint in an alleged violation oi tf,"'*ifaifu
and commercial fishing- tu*. 

"nd 
,uiu, 

"aoptoaunder rhose laws is suificienr ialr-c-;;dins rhefollowing:

(l) The name of the court, the name of thestate or of the city or other public bodtl; whose
name the action is brought ancl the name of thedefendant.

. (2) A statement or designation of the offensein such manner as can U. ,u""aity unau.rt"Ja Uv 
"p.erson making a reasonable efiort to Ao .o 

"nallu d",T, time and place at which the oifense isalleged [o have occurred.

. (3) A certificate as provided in ORS tSJ.?10(4) signed by the complainani.-i.",riiri*ror
163.726 Delivery of summons andcomplaint. An officer issuing the clL-tio-.-n strallcause the summons to be deliier"a totl,Jp"r.on

:i, rd shalt cause rhe ;"-ilri;;r"'f""*autiu_
: , ,, the.court. When the complaint is certi-11. , Dy a pnvate person the court shall cause thesummons to be delivered to the defendant.
IFormerly 496.92b.1

f 63.760 Hearing discretionary; Dow-
9rB of court on hearing ana 

-wiitrout
hearing. 11 any case the .ouiirn"y-Ar..iit ur 

"hearing be held. Otherwise, tf,u .oLJ-rnu" un*,tfre,appropriate judgme"t, irnplr" 
" n'r',J,' j;.e.t

that the fine be paid out of the bail auporitia fry

the defendant
amount by wlr
sentence to ja
imJroscd in ex,
defendant, urr;
49{i.$.1,'rl

163.761-r \
limit on issur:
wnrrnnt. ( I )
with the provis
to appcar at ar
rant for his a

issued by a cir,
be served, u'itl.
county in this s

(2) No war,
suant to this s

from the date o
forfeiture of lrr,
arrested pers()i

(2) A statement of rnatters in explanation ormitigation of the offense charged;;r'---'-
- (3) The executed appearance, waiver ofhearing and plea of guiity 

"pp."iing-"n thesummons. [Formerly 496.9J01

- 163.780 Statement as waiver of hear-
i"g and consent to ;uagmerrt; bailforfeiture. If a defendant ha.s .riliffi to thecourt a written statement as provided in ORS
153_.?45 (2), it constitutes 

" *aiu"i of heuring
and consent to judgment-by the .ou.t ju.inring 

"forfeiture of bail on the basis of ,u.i, .irturn.nt
and any te-s_timony or written statemeni-of thearresting officer or other witnesses which-may bepresented to the court. ll'ormcrl.v .t96.9351

, - 
f 63.7b6 Fixing hearing date; notice tooerenctant; waiver. If the defendant requestsa hearing, or if pursuant to ORS lS-l.ZOb tf,.

courr, dlrects that a hearing be had, the courtshall fix a date and time ri, ii," f"u.i,ig and,
unless notice is waived, shall at t"rri nu.-a?y, inadvance of the hearing mail to the'jrfliaout
notice of the date and time so n*.a. tr.,rr"rry
496.9.t01

153.t



r53.990
re defendant and 

,remit.to the defendant anyamount by which the.bail .r..raJJr,.Tnu. Nos_entence 
.to 

jail ,rv^ g.u i_p"_.a, 
"", u"V n""rmposed in excess or tne t,iti J.p".it"j'by th.defendant, unless a hearing is held. IFormertyd96.945j

169.Z6b ![arrant for arrest; time
f .1Ti 1 "". iry.1a3-ce; 

"iiu" i ii rii"ii'io ir"u 
"warrant. (l ) If a o:rjgl cited fails 

-to 
iornptvr+'ith the provisions i,rOnS rsiii3;r?fie failsto appear.at any time fired btll;.iu*,'" *n"r-rant for his arrest 

1nay. be i..;.;' *urr"nt
I..:ud by a circuit, distiict ;r fi;;;;,fr, rn",be served, without further ird;;;;;;;, in 

"n,county in this state.
(2) No warrant of arrest may be issued pur-suanr ro rhis section afrer^a p.ii"j oi?'o a"v,from the datc of the entry of un ora-.-. j""i""ring 

uforfeiture of bail or oth.r-s"l;r,r;f i', ,n.arrested person. Untess a warrant has been

issued before the ero

";;l;;; ffi ;;:iifi?jl jlT ffi,,"ff::sition of the ca8e. [Formerty,t96.9s0J

PENALTIES

l6g.gg0 False certification; penalty.Any person who in connection with the issuanceof a citation, or the filirs;i; ."rn0jrilr,.J"a.,ORS 8.665, l5g.l l0 to.lSg.3l0 
"na'*ir'.uition,knowingty certifies rahetv-to ;il; #;:.: *,forth therein commits 

" 
il"r, e.ira'*i"""r.
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